Taster Sessions

2 hours tuition in sailing, windsurfing or kayaking

3 or more participants £36.00pp
2 participants £49.50pp
1 participant £97.00

NGB Courses

1 day courses 3:1 2:1 1:1
BPSUPA Level 1 £42 £49.50 £99
BCU Kayaking £65 £135 £185
RYA Powerboat L1 £75 £99 £195

Birthday Parties

Pedal Party – 1 hour, Max 8 people £65
Paddle Party – 1 hour, Max 8 people £95
Wow/Rollerball – 1 hour, Max 10 people £105
High Ropes – 2 hour, Max 20 people £180
Pick n Mix – 2 hour, Max 8 people £150

Club Sessions

Adult Sessions
Annual Membership £50
Members per session £10
Own boat discount £7
Non-members per session £16

Junior Sessions (8-16 years, 2 hours)
Annual Membership £45
Members per session £10
Non-members per session £16

Oppie Sessions (6-10 years, 1.5 hours)
Annual Membership £45
Members per session £10
Non-members per session £14

Self-Launch

Dinghy £11.50
Windsurf £9.00
Canoe/Kayak/Paddleboard £7.00
Rowing boat £7.00
Evening (after 3pm) 50% off
Group (over 5 boats) each £9.50

Land-based Activities

Climbing/Archery/High Ropes
Adult 1 hour £16
Adult 2 hour £28
Child 1 hour £11
Child 2 hour £16
Minimum price climbing/archery
1 hour - £30
2 hour - £50
Minimum price high ropes
1 hour - £60
2 hour - £80

Groups

Prices based on groups of 8
Subsidised groups (schools/charities etc)
2 hours - £132
3 hours - £184
5 hours - £264

Multi Activity groups (non-subsidised)
2 hours - £192
3 hours - £280
5 hours - £360

Raft Building – 1 hour (Max 12) £100+VAT

Team Development Day
Max 24 people participating in high ropes and raft building £600+VAT

NGB Courses

2 day courses 3:1 2:1 1:1
RYA Windsurfing £135 £195 £285
RYA Sailing £135 £195 £285
RYA Powerboat L2 £195 £225 £300
RYA Safety Boat £195 £225 £300

Multi-Activity

Kids' Outdoor + Active week £175
Kids' Outdoor + Active day £40

Hire Prices

Dinghies

1hr 2hr ½ day Full day
Pico £16 £25 £40 £60
Feva £21 £33 £47 £68
Vision £32 £45 £60 £80
Isla £37 £50 £65 £85

Windsurf

1hr 2hr ½ day Full day
Basic £16 £25 £40 £60
Advanced kit - £25 per hour

Canadian Canoe

1hr 2hr ½ day Full day
£20 £30 £45 £65

Kayak/Stand Up Paddleboard

1hr 2hr ½ day Full day
£11 £20 £30 £50

Rowing Boats - £16 for 1 hour

Rowing Skiff

1hr 2hr £14 £22

WoW balls/ Rollerball - £5 per 10 mins

Wheelyboat

½ day Full day
£30 £45

Powerboat Jeneaux - £70 + fuel per day
RIB - £110 + fuel per day
Safety Boat and Driver - £195 per day
Wetsuit/BA Hire - £2.50

Lecture Room Hire - £40 ½ day, £65 full day